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Carpets

ROCKER
SU$1.39. -

MOQUETTES, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELLS, TAP-

ESTRY, and RAG.

STYLES : AND : PRICES : : RIGHT.

. pRiPP'O North Main St.,
O- - J- - 3 Shenandoah, Pa.

csr Just opened another lot of our 49c shades.
Headquarters For Shirt Waists, Etc.

The demand for launder? d shirt waists Isdaily increasing and wo aro now fully prepared
to meet the wants of tho trado. Wo handlo only woll niado garmonts, but you will find our
prices as low as others ask for cominou goods, 50c, 03c, 73c, 79c to $1.25.

Our eilk stock is immense. You rtro sure to find hero the material yon want for cither
dress patternsdress trimmings, waists, etc. Wo recclvo new invoices almost daily and get
whatever thero is new in tho market.

FINE DItESDEN SILKS, 1st quality, $1.00 to 51.25 per yard.
J1LACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy, $1.00 per yard.
MINTED JAPAN SILKS, 25 cents to 45 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from 35 cents to 00 cents per yard.
Our Carpet stock is complete. Look through our lino and seo the pretty designs in

Moquetts. Tapestry, Velvet, Body Brussels and Ingraiu, also llag Carpet, from 23 cents
per yard up.

Ao Handle Butterlcks" Paper Patterns.
P. J. GAUGHAN, - 27 N. Main St.

JOSEPH BALL,
the

ALFRED
F.

Ply
stock,

THIS FINE

INGRAIN

ALWAYS

Silks,

Children's Carnages $3-7-

and upwards.

All Styles of

Refrigerators,
j.

V V I I I Ill M. )

South Main St.

Carpets !

14 S. MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Rroof Duck Boot.
A SHOE TALE I

Only the happy wearers of Morgan's Shoe3
ran appreciato their goodness of quality,
(it and durability. prices aro right a trial
will tell a long story. Seo our special in ladles'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Street.

wool INGRAINS in new styles.
new patterns and extra qualities,

THIS IS OUR EYE OPENER !

Special Drive in Ladies' Footwear!
Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is being1 increased every day. Takes

in everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.
We are making a drive in the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300
will be sold at a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this .season. We have them in D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe is made for the money.

General Agent for

MORGAN.

NEW CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
AND MATTINGS.

With more room and increased facilities in this line, we offer this week
a large stock of New Carpets of kinds and qualities. New

, Velvets and Body Brussels, new styles, handsome patterns.

NEW TAPESTRIES
A large assortment of NEW INGRAINS, from 25 cents

up. A bargain in INGRAINS at 25 cents, reduced from
35 cents. Three all

RAG CARPETS A large

p.

real
Tho

Oak

pair
$2

C,

all

from 25 cents tip.
STAIR CARPETS in Velvets, Tapestry, Ingrain and Rag, from

20- - cents up.
OIL. CLOTHS AND LINOLEUM in great variety one yard wide,'

from 20 cents tip. Two yards wide, from 40 cents up.
New China Jointlep and Japan Cotton Warp Mattings, .

SPECIAL- - DRIVE
IN CANNED GOODS.

A bargain in California Fruits Peaches, Pears, Apricots, and
Egg Plums 2 cans for 25 cents.

Fancy Northern Sugar Corn, 3 and 4 cans for 25 cents.
Choice Quality Maryland Corn, 5 cans for 25 cents.
Choice Cold Packed Tomatoes, 4 cans for 25 cents.
Fancy Quality and extra size cans, 2 and 3 cans for 25 cents.

Try Our Choice Full Roller Flour--Quali- ty Guaran-
teed, $4.00 Per Barrel.

O At KEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

THE DM" IK SESSi

Their Candidate for President to be

Named This Week.

A FREE SILYER FIGHT EXPECTED

St. John Will Lead the White
Metal Adherents, and Will be Opposed

by Samuel Dickey, Chairman of the
National Central Committee.

PittsbDru, Mny 25. Free silver nt n
rntlo of 18 to 1 promises to ho tho main
Issue before the Prohibition national con-
vention, which will conveno here on Wed-
nesday. Leaders of both factions of the
party aro hero, and they say It will bo tho
liveliest convention tho third party pooplo
have ovor hold. John P. St.
John, of Kansas, will load the freo sllvor
wing of tho party, whllo tho opositlon will
bo headed by Samuel Dickey, of Albion,
Mich., ohairman of tho national central
committee- innl a strong gold standard
man. St. John snys that
two-third- s of tho Prohibitionists of tho
country aro for freo (diver, but that tho
rank and file nj too poor to come to the
convention. It would cost a Kansas farmer
tho prlcoof 400 bushels of oorn, hesuys, to
get hero, anil 11s their farms ore ull mort-
gaged they cannot ufford It.

Chairman Dlckoy says thoro will bo three
factions In tho convontion. Ono which
desires a platform for prohibition only;
ono desiring any sound declaration which
can bo adopted without serious opposition,
and a third which desires prohibition, free
silver, woman suffrage, freo trade, gov-
ernment ownership of railroads and tolo- -

graph linos, restricted Immigration, nntl- -

monopoly, united ownership of land, and
"anything else that anybody wants." This
latter faction Is said to have a m ijorlty of
the dolegatos, and Is called tho "broad
guogo" wing.

Tho loading candidates for tho nomina
tion for preslilont are Joshua Lovorlng, of
Baltimore; who represents tho '"narrow
guago ' wing; Charles E. Hcntley, of

a freo silver, or "broad guago"
man, and John Metcalf, of Rhodo Island,
representing tho conservatives. Ex-Go- v

ernor St. John says thero will bo about 000
delegates In attendance, whllo Mr. IJloKoy
thinks thero will bo ovor 1,200. From the
way the hotels aro filling up It Is estimated
by tho leatlors that tho convention will be
attended by from 10,000 to 15,000 Prohibi-
tionists.

LIKE THE DURRANT CASE.

A Missing Clergyman Wanted to Answer
Charges of Munlor.

SaltLake, May 23. Alocnl paper prints
n story which may dovelop Into a sensa-
tion. Foul play Is claimed In tho some-
what mysterious' dlsapiiooranco of Miss
Honriotta Clausen, who has not .been soon
since Septombor last. Sho was at that
time taking enroof tho apartments of Itev.
Francis Hermann, pastor of tho First
Scandinavian Methodist church in this
city. A recent Inspection of tho grate of
tho furnaco In tho building rovoals two
charred bones. They havo been turned
over to physicians, and tho pollco depart-
ment lsmaklngn rigid Investigation. Mini
Anna Samuelson, a friend of tho pastor,
also disappeared last January.

Tho last heard of the pastor ho was at
Kansas City on his way to Iowa. A war-
rant was sworn out Saturday night for
his arrest upon information charging him
with murder. Tho warrant Is signed by
D. II. Wenger, city magistrate, upon the
complaint of John Hansen, who Is tho last
man who saw Mis Clausen before her dis-
appearance from tho city.

Under dato of May 1) Hermann wrote
n lottor from Kansas City to tho present
presiding older of tho church abovo named
Inclosing a pawn tlckot, which Is claimed
by tho police department to havo boon
given for a gold ring nnd gold watch, the
property of Miss Samuelson. A box con-

taining poisonous drugs has bean found In
tho room formerly occupied by tiio pastor.

The Independent Catholics.
BtiFKAl.0, May 25. Archbishop Joseph

Itono Ylllatto, of Green Hay, Win., yoster-ila- v

oonscorated the Iodopendont Itoman
Catholic churoh at Buffalo. Thero wiu a
lurco crowd nresont, the great majority of
whom wore Polos. Tho ceremony was
most lmnrosslvo, and many clergymen
took part. Tho Independent Catholic
church was started In Dotrolt nine years
uko. Churches In Clovelaud and Chicago
oiimo later, and Buffalo has njjw followed
suit. There aro at proent twenty-thre- e

parishes, with Archbishop Vlllatte as the
head, lie was formerly an urohblshop In
tho Itoilmu Cathollo churoh. The only dif-
ference between tho Koman Cathollo
church and the Independent branch Is that
tho deeds of property are held In the name
of tho oongrogatlon, nnd tho priest Is given
n, salary. Tho trustees transact the finan-
cial part of tho business. There is no

fco far us bellof Is concerned.

Stabbed the Feaccumlccr.
PorrsviLLE, Pa., May 2fi. Mlohael G.

Breunau s stabbed kovuu times and
probably fatally Injured by Kdwaril Ityon,
Jr., between Mlnorsvillo and Glen Carbon.
Edward llyan nnd his son, Kdward, Jr.,
reside at Maokoysburg. They met Mlohaol
Brunnan, of Glen Domor, who had Just
como up from Philadelphia. They had a
pleasant time together, and toward even-
ing started to walk homo. After thny left
Mlnersyillo the father and son quarreled
o'vqr polities. Brenuau mado an effort to
quiet them, whereupon Edward Hyan, Jr.,
drew a pocket knlfu and stabbed Bronnan
in seven different places.

Don't forget tho opoulng at Lakosldo to-

morrow, May 20.

Jims Celebrated.
A month's mind was celebrated In tho

Anuunciation church this morning for the
Into Thomas Coyne.

lllcltert's Cufe.
Our free lunch morning will

toi.sist of something special, hot and appe
tizing.

Get a "Periodical Ticket" book free. 12t

BASE BALL HECORDS.

Standing of tin, Clnln In the ltnce foj
Chiiiiiiiloti.il Ip l'emmnts.

National League.
or.uns. w. i.. p.c. clum. w. n. r.c.

ClWJelnnd.. IS 0 .017 Phllndel'u 15 11 .517
ClniMnuBtl W 11 .fltt Wfteh'ton - II 15 .MP
Boston 18 11 .021 Brooklyn.-1- 2 17 .111
Pittsburg 1(1 11 .80) New York.. 11 18 .1I7B

Baltimore 10 13 .KB St. LouLs... 11 10 ,IJ
Chicago 17 14 .518 Louisville.. 7 23 .SMI

BATtJHDAY'S XATIOSAL LEAOtJE OAMKS.

At Chicago Chicago, 11; Washington,
9. At Cincinnati Now York, 4; Cincin-
nati, 2. At Cleveland Cleveland, 13;
Boston, 5. At Iioulsvlllo Baltimore, 13;
Loutsvlllo, . At Pittsburg Pittsburg,
15; Philadelphia, 7. At St. Louis Broo-
klyn,; St. Louis, a.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 0; Louis-
ville, a At Chicago (10 Innings) Chicago,
1; Washington, 3. At St. Louis St. Louis,
3; Brooklyn, 2.

Eastern Lengno.
CLUBS. w. u p.c. ci.uns. W. L. P.O.

Roohohtcr.. 1(1 8 .(167 Buffalo 12 12 .50
Providence 11 7 .007 8prlngfiold 7 11

14 8 .H Scrnnton... 0 13 .3M
Toronto 12 8 .500 Wilkosb'ro 0 10 .27J

SATUHDAY'S EASTERN LEAGUE OAJIE3.
At Syracuse Scranton, 0; Syracuse 1.

At Ilochoster Rochester, J ; Vfilkcsbnrro,
S. At Buffalo Providence, 11; Buffalo,
10. At Toronto Sprlnglleld, 0; Toronto, 5.

EUXOAY'S EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES.

At Rochoster Rochester, 0; Wilkes-barre- ,

X At Buffalo Provldonce, 23; Buf-ful-

16.

Atlantic Lrnguo.
CLUBS. W. I.. v.o. oi.um. w. i.. r.n.

Metrop'ton 17 13 .020 Wllmnnt'n 12 11 .402
Pntemon .. 13 10 .013 Hartford... 12 10 .L!0
Newark 10 12 .571 NowHav'n 7 20 .25J

SATURDAY'S ATLANTIC LEAGUE GAMES.
At Hartford Wll mlngton, 12 ; Hartford,

4. At Xcw York First gamo : Metropob
ltan, 11: Patcrson, 3. Socondgamo; Pnfr
ersort, 11; Metropolitan, 8.

SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC LEAGUE GAMES.
At Patersdu Patcrson, 19 ; Xew Ha von,

6. At Newark Nowark, 12 ; Hartford, 8.
l'mindylrtinlu Stuto T.eaKUH.

CLUtlS. W. L POi CLU1IS. W. L. P.O.
Athletic... 10 2 .al Hazloton... 8 10 .414
Lancaster. 15 8 .1(0 Shamokln. 8 10 .411
Carbondalo 10 9 .52(1 Potts Me.. 5 14 .20!
Easton 8 10 .444 York 3 15 .101

SATURDAY'S PENNSYLVANIA LEAGUE GAME
At Philadelphia-Athlet- ic, 3; Pottsvllle,

3. At Lancaster-Laucnst- er, 2; Easton, 0.

At Hazloton Carbondalo, 7j Hazleton, 3,

At York Shamokln, IS; Yofk, 1).

Three Young 3len Drowned,
Philadelphia, May 25. Thrco men

wero drowned In the Delaware river off
Potty's Islund yesterday by tho capsizing
of their rowboat. They wero John Fox,
aged S3 years; John Goldman, aeod 21,
and Theodore Cllnkot, ngod Si). With three
companions thoy had gonoonanoxcur.slon,
when, lwomlng hilarious, tho boat was
upeot. The others wero picked up by a
passing boat, but Fox, Goldman nnd Clln-

kot sank and did not rise to the surface.
Their bodloswero recovered. Tho drowned
men were unmarried.

Thompson May T.obo Ills JTCycslglit.

llAiiiusuURG.Mny 25. Henry I). Thomp-
son, who was shot In Lancaster by Bertha
McConnell, of Coatosvllio, It is said, will
beenmo totally blind. Since his return to
his wife and family hero ho has consulted
surgeons with a view to looatlng tho ball
In his head, but thoy were afraid to probe,
because of the proximity of tho wound to
the opllo nerve. It Is feared that tho ball
will not lie encysted, but will gradually
work Its way In the direction of tho optlo
nerve and destroy his sight.

rintt Mahos n Statement.
NEW Yoiik, May 25. Piatt

gavo out a stntomont today In part as roi
lows: "Tho business men of tho country
may confidently rely upon it that their
views will bo exprossod at tho St. Louis
convention, lioth as to tho maintonnnco o
tho gold standnrd and as to tho nomina
tlon of a candidate who con nnnronriatolv
stand on a cold platform. New York will
present such a candidate, and the vote of
this state will no oast forhlmnlmostunan
lmou-dy.- Referring to Miller
Mr. L'MH declares tunc tno is
plrdired to Morton, and will nuiko good
his promlsos.

At llreeu's Illatlo Cafe.
U rand Army bean soup will bo served

as free lunch. Plenty for everybody.
Nice free lunch sorvod overy morning.
Meals servod at all hours.

Approaching lYtdliltlc.
Next Friday ovening Mrs. David Brooks

will give an Ico cream party to tho children
of the ChrUtlan Endeavor Society and Satur-
day afternoon class of the Methodist Kplscoiwl
ehureh and their friends, in tho buMinciit of
tho cliuroh.

A strawberry and Ico cream festival will be
hold by tho Presbyterian oongregatiun on
Juno 8rd.

oim avi:i.i, known
$1.25 ihirU with two collar, one iir of cufft
and shield bosom lias Wen reduced to75cenU.
Come and buy them while they lost. At
MAX.LBVIT'S, 15 Itott Centre street.

Morn Corner T.onllnr
Tho neighbors In tho vicinity of .Main and

Cherry streets are making complaints about
tho many loafers who congregate there
nightly, and especially on Sunday. A pe-

tition is being circulated among tho citizens
to ho presented to Council.

El C'apltan March, Sousa's latest compost,
tion, at lirumm's jewelry and music goods
store.

License Transfer.
The saloon licenses of Petor J. Breeu to

Matt. Kupehtnskl and J. K. P. Scheiily to
I'ctur J. Ureen, aro being transferred at
Pottsvllle The now proprietors will
resume charge of thoir places at once.

'Columbia's New lleer.
Have you tried it? It is out of sight.

Nothing as fine was ever put on thornarket
hcio before. Brewed and bottled especially
for home family use. '

You can savo enough on two pair of shoe
to buy tho third by buying at factory prices
at tho Factory Shoe Store. J. A. Moyor,
Manager.

Large. Gathering: at the Annunciation

Church Last Evening:.

ELABORATE FLORAL DECORATIONS.

The Occasion Was the Annual Reception

and Initiatory Ceremonies of the So-

dality Rov. O'Connor, of Potts-
vllle, Delivered tho Sermon.

Tho Church of tho Annunciation on West
Cherry street was tho sccuo of a brilliant and
most Impressive event last ovening, tho oc-

casion being tho nunual reception and initia
tory scrvico of tho Ladios of tho Sodality, a
religious and charitahlo society connected
with tho church. The ovent is always of
much importance and tho largo congregation
takes great pride and Interest in it. Last
night fully twenty-liv- e hundred peoplo must
havo been in attendance. All availablospaco
In tho church was occupied, Among tlieni
were many from neighboring towns, and not
a few from distant points.

Tho interior of tho church presented a
beautiful appearance Tho altar and shrines
were engulfed by lilies, bleeding-heart- car
nations and roses of various hues and other
beautiful flowers, and their fragranco per
vaded tho spacious place of worship. Tho
sight presented by this splendid array and
tho procossiou of about two hundred little
girls dressed in spotless white, wearing whito
wreaths and carrying red, lilac and yellow
silk banners, made a dazzling effect.

Tho ceremonies commenced shoitly after
seven o'clock and continued until almost
nine, but they wero of such an interesting
character and tho singing by tho chulr and
soloists was so pleasing that tho largo gather
ing was far from wearied when l!ev. II. F.
O'ltcilly, tho pastor, congratulated tho
Sodality upon tho success of tho event and
dismissed the congregation.

Itev. O IJeilly was assisted during tho oven
iug by Itev. Henry Naylon, the curate of tho
church; Itov. J. L. O Connor, of Pottsvllle;
Ilev. J. McCullough, of Girardvillo; Ilov.
1'endcrgrast, of Frackvilie, and l!ev. Carten,
of Mahanoy City. Itev. O'Connor delivered
tho sermon to tho Sodality and initiates. Mr.
Ldward Coughlin, of town, was tho organist
and conductor duiing tlu evening, and
Mr. L. J. Coughlin, led the choir.
Tho singing m beautifully impressive as
rendered by both tho choir, soloists and
children, and especially so on the part "f the
former. Tho many difficult selections weie
almost faultlessly rendered. Among tho
soloists wero Misses Annie E. Coogan, Maggie
Ijilrerty, Maggie E. Cavanaugli and Katie
Matey. MUses Jane T. Lambert and Muggio
Lall'urty with Mossrs. P.' J. Feeley and
William Hill formed an effectives quartette.
Miss Lizzio McAudrew and Mr.. J. Keith,
rendered valimlilo assistance to the alto
and basso parts of tho choir. Among tho
hymns rendered during the ovening were

Como Children Joyously, Chaplet of
liosos," "Hose of tho Crow" and "Mary all
Fair and Beautiful."

Tho coremonios opened with tho march of
tho children robed in white. Seventeen altar
boys wero in advance. They marched down
tho cast aislo to the altar, crushed to tho wost
aisle and marched back to the fiont of tlie
churoh, and then proceeded down tho main
aisle, where thoy remained during tho
balance of tho ceremonies, lJuring the pro- -

cc-io- there was singing by the choir and
children. This was followed by scriptural
recitations by tho following little girls :

Lizzio Monaghan, Jennie Butteriilgc, May
Burns, May Doolcy, Nellie iluughtoii, Agnes
Bradigau, Annie Monaghau, Annie Burke,
Mary Mitchel, Maggio Foley, Julia Hlggins.
Lizzio Wlialcn, Sabina Lally, Maine WvUh
and Sallle Devers, Masters John Canflold and
Harry Tobin also assumed prominent parts
at this stage of tho program.

Tho crowning of tho Virgin Mary was
done by Miss Ella Francy, which was inter-sperc- d

by selections from tho choir. Upon
tho conclusion of this part of tho program
Ilov. O'lieilly received the sixty initiates to
tho Sodality and vested them with tho
insignia of tho society, which constats of a
neat medal suspended from a white satin
ribbon which encircles the neek. This y

was supplemented by tho sermon and
additional singiug and tho benediction by
I!ev. O'Connor, after which Key. O'ltuilly
extended his congratulations nnd the largo
congregation dispersed.

Tho ceremonies wero the most gueeeagfql
and impressive over hold by tho Sodality.
which now has a membership of nearly four
hundred and accomplishes a great deal of
excellent work in connection with the parish.
Miss Minnie C. Harnett is the prefect of tho
society and Miss Mary A. Lall'erty the
secretary. Both ladles are highly compli-
mented upon the outcome of their assiduous
labors during several weeks in behalf of the
ceremonies ; and tho Messrs, Coughlin are
likewise recognized for the excellent results
from the choir, which had advantage of but
Intervals during tho past five weeks to pre-

pare for tho event. The anmo recognition is
due the ushers for the admirable' manner in
which they took charge of the large gather-
ing. Thero was not the slightest confusion
and e cry one in attendance was made as
comfortable as can bo expected when the
visitors almost exceed tho accommodation-.- .

The ushers wore Messrs. T. J. MulUhy, Carl
Cooijan. 11. F. Gallagher, M. J. O'Neill, T.M.
Soaulau, K, Mo.Ueo and II. J. Muldoon.

If you havo carpet rags and wkh them
mado into a good carpet send them to Pricliu's
carpet storo. Garnet beaters of all kinds.

More Immigrants.
A ear load of Polish and Lithuanian immi-

grants arrived at tho Lehigh Valley depot
this morning and bixteeu of them wero re-

ceived by friends. Tho rest wodt wet ovur
tho Mt. Carmcl branch.

You Cnn Oet Any
m'agazlno or paper freo by uning "Periodical
Tic'kets."

,j Attending- the Conclude.
(Mr. and Mrs. John Holland, Sr., Mr. and

ifrs. William Broughall ami daughter, Lizzio,
T. J. Droughall and Georgo lllchardsou left
this morning for Scranton to attend the
Knight Templar conclave.

Vso "Forlodlcul Tickets."

GOODS THAT GO.

Get Ready Fop the
Hot Wave.

Screen doors and window screens,
plain and fancy.

Ice cream freezers, best make.
Hammocks, io kinds.

Notion Department.
Special Silk Belts, worth 25c

price 15c.
Fans worth 10c, price 5c.
Handkerchiefs worth 10 cents,

price 5c.
Shell hair pins 5c per dozen.
Flesh Brushes, all bristle, 50c.

GET ONE OF OUR 25c BROOMS AND A

ISC BUCKET FOR 25c.

Gl
8 S. Main Street.

llaso llnll. , 'u
Tlio Yanigans, formorly tho Students, 0 8

town, havo organized for tho som.i and ai'p.
ready to play amateur tonms of t,'1- ' nr
Thursdays and Fridays. Comm"".Akt '

mny bo addressed to C. C. II. Kirliu. '

Tho Lincoln baso ball club, wtrlah went o
Mt. Carmcl yesterday confident ef Viotorv
was defeated by tho Silver Leaf CI rib, toy u..
scoro of 10 to 0. Tho club attribute-defea- t

to it number of substitute r
which accompanied them.

Tho Lehigh Valley engineering co
Lost Creek played tho P. & It. corps of
land at tho latter placo on Saturday and
by a score of 4 to 8. Tho Lost Creeks t
Al. Nlminock's protege, Will Jones, atscco
baso and his ilclding cost them nt least t
runs. Tho Ashlands also had an advantage
in placing their hits where they could do the
most sorvice.

Tho Shenandoah Browns gained another
victory over tho lirownsvillo team on tho
latter grounds yesterday by defeating them
in a loosely played game, tho scoro being 23
to 1 in favor of tho Browns. Fcoley and
Knott occupied tho box for tho former team
and did somo very effective work. Kowland y
nnd Flock proved very clllcicnt for tho latter . '
team but with rank support from tho out
Hold.

A hotly contested gamo was played at the
Trotting park yesterday afternoon in tho
preseuco of over 200 persons, between tho
Shenandoah and Gilbcrton teams, which re- -,

suited in a victory for tho latter, tho score 1
boing 17 to 10. Murphy and Waters, who l
occupied tho box for tho hume team, and v
Mitchell and ! inglcr for the visitors, playod vi
a great game.

I'or Sale.
A s drug store. For further In

formation call nt tho Hkuald olllco.

Attending 11 Contention.
T!nv. fVimolltis l.anrisln. Georsre Wrotilc.

Andrew Kossar and Andrew Kopack left for
New York Citv this inoriiine to attend tho
annual convention of tho Gieek Catholio
Societies of Ainorica.

Going to . .

Paper That . . .

Room This Spring ?
We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 800 different
patterns. Brpwn back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7c and 7jc.
Gilts at 6c, 7c, 8c and 8c.
Strictly (first class goods.

Room Mouldings In all the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work done. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit sample.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any Miups" i..

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything in this line is sold
strictly on its merits and we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade
house in Shenandoah. You can
fully trust such a firm.

R.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

KirlirVs
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor in the
quickest time Only 10 cents.

sj'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.

WWW rT?tqtei


